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WEATHER FORECASTS.

Fiiriilnliott Exprcimly Tor The
Chief for Wcbftter County.

tCopyrlt!liteU by W. T. Foitcr.1

8t. Johkimi, Mo., August ID. My

last bulletin gavo forecasts of llio

Blorm wares to crosa tho continent
arom August Kith to 20th, and from

21st to 25th. Tho next will reach the
J'aoiBo coast about tno 2Gth, crona tho
western mountains by close of 27th,
tho great eonlral valloys from 28th to
30t and the eastern states about tho
31st. This disturbance will doyclop

its greatest foroo in the Mississippi
valley 28th to 30th, and will probably
become a furious storm on the 2'Jth.

This storm wavo will inaugurate a

groat change in the weather, and tho
torrid temperaturo of August will din-apc- ar

as tho storm wavo advances
toward tho Atlantic. The rain belt,
which will have advanced far to tho
north, will return toward tho southorn

Btatcs, and fall-lik- e woathcr with the
scar and yellow loaf will eomo in rap-idl- y.

But frost will not bo unusual-

ly early.
Tho warm wavo will cross tho west-er- a

mountains about tho 20th, tho
great contral valloys about the 28th,
and the eastern states about the 30th.
The eool wavo will cross the western
mountains about the 29th, tho great
central valleys about tho 31st, and
tho eastern states about September
2nd.

HUN SPOTS.

As the laws of nature aro every-
where the same, general results must

necessarily bo very Bimilar. Tho sun
is only an old and
earth, and in time our earth must
necessarily bccouio a sun, and tho
center of a solar Bvstciu. We already
have tho beginning of a planet our
meoR and as tho ages roll and mil- -

mors oi yoarg pass to tho rear, our
earth, growing larger, moro powerful,
shining mora and moro of its magnet-i- o

light, growing into a sun, will

oatok in its spider like net of magnet-
ic ourrents other comets as it caught
that ertat eoroct, which, stripped of

its attendant gauscs and flyig debris,
we now rccogcizo as tho tfdocn of tho
ovening shade.

Sun spots aro the attendants of sun
storms, as our.Aigh barotnotors are
the attcndnM of our storm centers.
Study out'B- - barometers, and jou
will rorJily understand tho nature of

sun, "pots.
That which wc call a storm wavo,

oonsistB of two part, a high and a
low barometer. Tho latter is the
atom center, tho former tho anti-stor- m

center, or clearing weather.
Tho wind blows into tho low barome-

ter at its baso or next to the earth,
coming from all directions, but prin-
cipally from tho dircotion of tho high
barometer.

Thcso high and low barometers ex-

tend far up into tho atmosphere, lit
the ordinary Ktorin, tho average
height to which thcao down pours
and upward-spoutin- g columns of air
effect tlio ntuiospcro avcrago perhaps
ten miles, whilo a tornado probably
throws a spiral column of air to u
height, of fifty miles.

Tho wind pours into the high ba-

rometer at its top, coming from all
directions, but princspully from the
low barometer at its bid". This pour-
ing down of air columns is not unlike
a great waterfall, a Niagara, rushing
in almost Htraight lines, toward tho
center of tho hifjh bniomctcr, which
is muoh smaller at its top tht.n at its
bottom.

After this down pour of fresh air
from above has entered (he hih ba
romcter and is falling 'toward tho
earth, it gradually 'takes up a spiral
movement, turning in northern lati
tudes with the of tho watch, or
to the right. If wo wcro vioning the
air movement in tho high barometer
from above, wo could nolilom hco (hie
spiral movement, bcrauso wo would
only see tho top currents which all
movo in nearly straight lines toward
the center of the high barometer'
vortox.

The cirrus clouds, tho most elevated
seen in our atmosphere, usually movo
toward the fc .p of tho high haromotor,
and thoir moisturo remains transpar
ent till the air lias again become con-

densed by entering tho low barouioter.
Thcro ore two kinds of these high

and two kinds of low barometers on
the cirth. One stationary, the other
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transient, Thn stationary or perpet-

ual high barometers coyer vory largo
areas, Ono of them covers tho north
Atlantic ocean, and another tho north
I'uoific. Two others cover tho south
Atlantic and tho south Pacific, and a

fifth tho Indian ocean. Tlicy never
change, but aro perpetual,

Tho air currents in these perpetual
high baromotcrH aro constant, except
a small variation between winter an'd

summer. Faoing tho equator, these
curronts always run with tho sun. To

illustrate, I will desoribo tho north
Atlantic high boromotcr.

Tho trado winds aro tho air cur
ronts of this north Atlantic high
baromotcr. Down toward tho equa
tor, tho wind blows almost constantly
to tho westward, and sailing ships
from Europe or Africa veer thoir
courso toward tho equator, so as to
catch tho westward breeze. Columbus
did not understand thcso trado windr,
and was therefore becalmed in his
yoyngc, because ho took n straight
routo through the ccntro of tho north
Atlantic, whero a dead salm is tho
rulo. Ho also encountered a yast
amount of sea weed, Hallo to clog
tho spocd of sailing vessels. Ho was

in tho Sargasso sea, tho ccntro of the
north Atlantic, and its high barome-

ter.
Not only tho wind, but tho waters

of tho sea move around tho central
Sargasso sea. Along tho American
coast tho waters in tho Gulf Stream
and the provalont winds movo north-

eastward, then cross tho Atlantic, and
then turn to tho south down tho
European and African coasts, thus
completing tho circle Sailing ships
return to Europo by tho north Bide of
this high barometer. A portion of
tho waters, however, separate from the
regular current, and pass north of
Europo and Asia, and as the Mediter-
ranean sea ovaporatcs moro water than
is emptied into it by rains and it riv-

ers, there is a strong current of sea
water rushing into that bca by the
straights of Gibraltar.

Tho remains of wrecked ships, sea
weed, storm waves, etc., continually
movo around tho ccntro of this north
Atlantic high barometer. The storms
of that ocean dovolop on its western
borders, movo north-eastwar- and if
viowed from the sun, moon, or any
other oulsido point, would appear to
rcvolvo around tho earth in less than
twenty-fou- r hours, and if tho earth's
revolution on its axis was estimated
by thoso storm waves, tho earth would
appear to rcvolvo in less timo than it
really docs.

The Superior
MEDICINE

for all forms of
blood disease,

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

the health
restorer, and health
maintainor.

Cures Others
will cure you.

Nolli'U to Tc-iU'licr-

Notlco la hereby given that I will
exumino all persons who may desire
to odor theuibclves an candidates for
teachers oft lie public hoIiooIs of thin
couuty, at Hod Cloud on tlio third
Saturday of each month.

Special examinations will bo held
on tlio Friday proceeding tho 3d Sat
urday of each month.

Tho standing required for 2d and'
.m grnuo ccrltuoates is the same no
grade below 70 per cent., average 80
por eont; for fust grade ccitifitmto
no grade below 80 per cont., avorugo
90 per cent, in all branches required
by hw,

D. M. UtiNiKti. County Supt.

BRIGHT'S
DISEASE '

AND OTHER DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEVS
CH BE PERMANENTLY CURED BY USINC

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

LIVER AND KIDNEY

BALM.
It Is a nafo anil nufuiUne remedy for all

Kidney Troubles) Liver Disorders
mid Fcmalo Irregularities

1'ilco Ono Dollar Vvr Ilottlc.
Tlio Dr. J. II. McLean Mcdlcluo Co.,

ST. Louia, wo.,
SOUtH PROPRIETORS.

First Clnaa Hoarding
Mr. S. Baylcs wishes to announco to

the public that ho is prepared to take
boarders at .BO per wcok, sleeping
moludcd. Apply at 4th Avenue
Hotel.

Some of tho best farms in Webster
County at a bargain. Sco II. E. Pond.

MoNitt will oxchnngo flour and feed
at prlecp, for com.oatH or potatoes
at instruct tiriurn.

Tayi.oii keeps the largest and best
Hclccted stock of wall paper ever
brought to Itod Cloud.

A t.ii fnncy rockors 15 per cont discount
of 30 days. V. V. Tailoii.

List your farms or city propetty
lor Halo or rent with 11. K. fond.

See W. W. Wright's for tho flnost gnso
lino Btovea in tho city of Itod Cloud.

When Baby was dick, wo garo her Cutorta.
When she was a Child, the cried for Castorla.
When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castor).
When tho had Children, the gate them Caatorl

Hall! Hall! Hall!
FarniLTH Hhotilri call nn II. of

Itod Cloud and hnvo their crops protect
od by Hail Inmirunco. Don't wait until
your crop is destroyed.

Coal, Flour and Feed.
Don't you forgot that L. P. Al

Jo ght sells moro coal, flour or feed for
1 than any one. Sco him.

CHAM. NCHAFFNIT.
Agency Fire, Lightning and Tor

nado Inaiirance.
Written in tho bent nnd oldest com

pnnies, at lowest rates. Call nnd soo mo
Olllco over post ofllce, Rod .Cloud, Nob

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla,

Legal Notice.
The. rtcpillillcan Vulloy Lnml AsBoclntlnn.ile

fiMiil.uit.wltl tnku iiotlre that on the VJth tiny or
Iiiiii'. lKfti, Monro I), (lanlncr, tho plnltitlfl
herein, Med lilt petition In tho county court of
Webttrr county, Nebiiiskii, iitiulnst "Hid

tho object anil rner of which nro to
otitiilu jiiilRtneut nuaiiivt said tlctcndnnt on nc
count of montiy paid, laid out and expended hy
pl.ttutW for tho uso of xald defendant and ut
IH special instance and rt'M,iict, on the, redemp-
tion of lands for the mltl defendant from tax
Hens, nnd one J no. 0. Mitchell. Inn tin; been
attnclied In H.ild action as uurnlsliec, plalulllf
hik Ionian nimiejN, cretins aim eueei. oi no
feuduntn In Ills hands limy ho nuhjected to the
p.ij went of amount found duo plalntli! In said
cause. I'lnlntlH claims thciois due, him in sal I
cause of notion, tho swiiijot three, bundled (S.K))
dollars mid Intercut.

You aro required to answer said petition on
or befoio Monday, tlio 4th day ot September,
18!U.

Dated .luly Still. l93.
Wt C. C!. Kl.ANSIllJno,

Atty. for l'lalutlll.

Publication Notice.
Odlru nt IllonmliiKton, Neb., July r.. 1K03.

Notlco Is hereliy kIvcm thnt tho follow
.settler hits tiled notlco of his Intention

to iiinke ilnul proof In support of his claim, nnd
Hint Rild proof will bo nmde heforo the clerk of
tho district court, Wcoster county, at Ited
Cloud. Nehriiskii. on Hatnrdity, September ad,
IKM,U: Knink HtoUcs. lid. App. No. 11M2!, for
tho ti'J nei Sec .'I. Tp I, N Itiuwo l'J W Ctli J'.AI

tiu iiiimes tlio following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
nf .said land, I: Alficd Mct'iill, .lohn It. Us
Imine. (leorno W. Hummel, Oliver McCall. all
of lted Cloud, Nebraska,

o.tl. llAii.KV,Mei!lter.

Notice For I'lilillcailou.
Ijind nfllca ut lllonniliiRton, Nebr., Ann. n, IR03.

Notlco is hercbv Klvcu that tho following
named .settler Iih tiled notice of lilslntenllonto
make limit proof In supimrt of his claim, und
that siild pioof will he lu.ido befoio tho clerk oftho Dlsti.ct court, Wetrnter county, at Ited Cloud
Neb., on s.iiuuUy, ("cptember id. ism, U:
.lolinson It. Wlcenrcr, lid. App. No. liM:?, for
tliKKUl'l, ec. ai, tp.a.n. iiiiiku ta.w. Gih 1. M.

Ho ni.nies thn loliouln' wlinesseit tn piovo
IiIh coiitliniKiii reNiileneu upon and cultivation
'.' .'laJH.'"'1.Sr.''-!- . Alexau'cr A l'lilillpri, ofllliiden. Neb., Albert N. Wilson, of oiio.Veb ,
sv'ii" l' ,xy.'7""i.0.r Clarence II.llon,ofOtto, Neb.

O. l. .Mt.KV, lleKlster.

l.t'KUl Notice.
In thu District Couit of Webster County, slate

W Nebraska.
I'aiiulo WeiiibcrK, l'lalt till.

vs.
Solouioii Maiidleliuini, Adeline Jlandlehaum,

and lli'Kiiut Welnberi;,dcfi;nd.ints.
NOTU'D.

will take notlcH.
I lint on th Hth day ot Almost, A. !.. ikki.r.liililij WellilielK, pl.ilutlll herein, (lleil lieu
im iiiiimi in inn u'siriei conn oi veusKrcinuity.Nebntska, uKUlnst said ileteiidauts.iind tlio

pr.i)ir of whleli nro tnluiu-lus- two
rimiii iwiii;iiKi-ivri'iii- ni iiy mi, Here imams.niIiiiiiiiii Maiidlrb.iont and Ailelluo Mmidlo

baiuiitooiml.u. M.iiiuuiiidtliesiiiithttesteinlluestment InliMMiiy. lespeitlu-U-. upon ihurolonlim (lescilliiid prenilses, t The
V'1?', Il:'l!."t l,,M w"ll",ftit iiiaititraiid Mid tnhalf nr thn nortliiMsl quarter, mid the south,west quarter of thn nouhe.ist quarter of m.hHon nineteen (in), lonimblp tour (4). rnimu
ii no (ID. west of Hi., filb I' SI li. IV..I.V..
IV, Ncbrnsl.il. to mouro Hie pajment ot three,
nrouilssoiv linli't dated .Mnnli t. i..i i. n,
sum ot 3li, tB-y- nnd Sl.-i-

,
imperllvely, duound I'lijablii lu lit n scire from d.ito thercot:Unit tlicio uoiv due ilnon B;(,i hi,w ,,,i

lutilKHKet tliesiiiiiof n:t-
-,

j7 ami plalutlll
tli it until nienilses may hi) deerecif to lie m'i.i to
r.umijr inc iiiiiiiiiiu miu uiorcon; mat niltd
IIIIII lU.IUI'S lllld lllltl. Ml iiw ill, .r,.. 1,1 o
weie duly UH'tKlieil to this plilntllt whhlin, iiiiMniiii-- i iiiiii iMinirr men 01.

You .ire iiqulri'd tu answer k.iIiI petition on
ui iiciuiv iiiv iciii u.l ill r'M'l "111111 . IKill,

Hy Smllli c AtvC'iearr.lmr uttyn
Dated August s, ly.i.

SlierilPM Mule.
iijtiriiieoi uiioruerm Hate illrcted tn me..,.. ..ICIIII...... till. illl..t 1H..I......v, .ui,,..,. rwiiii in n enmer e.uuitv. t- -lil.ik.l, iiliiijiid'jlueiil obtained lidnin'l' II

He.ill. Jiidpi or llmdlslilet mint i, r t i'
eoniin, Nelitiiskn, on thseenteenlh il iv of.iniv iKii,iiiihi.Mi.Hdiil JiiU tenn In favor of.1. I Cimo I'low Win Kn lis plauillir. iimiI
ni"i' jiiiiit i inn my as I CH'lll Alits.... ... ... ......v.-'- l.'.in 111111 HI 3.47.ILV
inn niTiuuKeosis. i ha.e leled upon thu fid.ow Iiik uinhIs nnd eliMitelH. taken as tho proper-
ly of mild defviiiMnti to mil sry snUl iiidiiuieiittow Itt I' Uusets No. 1 Mi'uli. harness.

o, siiikiu imrnuss, six sets Nu. Udoublu Inn:.Kyli'irness, iiiiii net No. ilouidu Iiiikkv liar.
ii"ss. lho nets Nii.-- ihritilu tuHin lianiesV, two

ts No .v. lenin li iiness. four pluietoni MloUl't. four lop Ijukk en, ono pl.iifoim Hpilui-wiwi-

ten end spiln ro.nl v.ieoiis,iitUkilnspilim toad wncmw, eWn road cans, n :
. v.. ...ih.,, ' miu 1Wf I, ii iiuni wiiiih. i

le'itiier luiluVs. ' ",,C" KMjr KUi,t "",c, elx

''i11 ,lir,'-,,l'- nunc fori ihi to lho highestbidder, lor eish In ii,, lho a.iluftyor
Ainust A. II. , lu flout otllin luillifliii
Mum ii (is tho link, nt tho city ol Itod (i, uX
.s:ild Webster emiiitv, Nebraska, nt the hour orme o'c IiicK p. m. r sj,!,! ,iav, wi.eu mid , ero
Milneil Ult' "'" b0 Klu'" l0 ll, "l,l,cr- -

IMteil tub iliivoi AtiRiist, PW1.

i l)l
Ii"i '". "" H" rl" "' Ml'' County

Jmivm v, ria nlliru Attorney.

SP0HHPIT.C01UB1
PBEVENTS CHA7IHQ,

i Cannot Choke a Ike
fiat i iiii Adjusts Itself to any

Horso'o NOOK,
ml W I B Wt. nNa,

iffli r IVyMA Has two Rows of

ill' mw Stitchluj;,
Will hold Hamas

mHJdKlCr In plnco bettor than
any sthor Cellar.

Have a Few More or Those
Celebrated

SFOONER COLLARS

Also n large line of hnrncss, Ace.

Call and aco me ir you want
bargains.

J. JL. MILLER,
The Veteran Harness Man.

Partt Loatis
At
Less

7
Per ceii
E. A Sitripsotl,

Blue Hill Neb.
W. M. GRAN N IS

DEALER IV

Pumps, Windmills,

-- - Jr15w

and Fixtures
Repairing neatly and

promptly done,
Special rates on tublar

wells,
Bladen, Neb.

New Rcnl Eatato Firm.

J. H. DAVIS ife SON,

Real Estate,
Loan and Insurance Agents.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Offlco with D. P. Trunkey, Moon Block

We have located in. Red
Cloud and will be pleated to
nave peoplo who desire to sell
their farms to call and list
their lands with ub as wo
have eastern buyers.
Call and see us.

J. II. DAVIS &. 801V.

k Sclontlfio American
fjk Agcnoy forA

lx 'mmmm tLm
1 All h T mmmw OAVrATfL

TRADE Hun.gL&W DESIGN PATENTS,
.--. .. urK-HT-f etc.

M mil! i ,i. ??,"," .,ln,u,01k W'lTnio

Mtntxiit mmmn

aui iiitwww.v ;& f
V orti Viij."

D. B. Spanogle,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red Cloud.

Fort Abstract Co., Red Cloud,
L. II. FORT, Manager.

AhB&wmmtB M rJ?ltt
Furnished to all Lauds in Webster County, Accurately and '

ON SHORT NOIICE.
HnvInK had ton years cxpcrlc'ico In county records nnd ono of the most cnmpleloset or Abstruct books In th sUitP.wo Rtiawiiteo sntlifnctlftti. Yor.r favors so Ic tedAM ordu'a tilled inoiniitlv. 10,000 dollar

t ud approved.
bond

or
Jj. II. KOIIT Manaqiih, Rod Cloud,- - Nob.

C. M. SMITH & HART,
1'noi'Rir.Tons or

IF InlTM)
WL lMM-3mJ3- ML Mil

Ordora promptly flllod.

G. V. MATKINS,
Dealer i SecoilFfarid Goods

First door north of Moon Block,
If you want bargains you should not fail to

call and see me, for I have them.

E. B. GOBLE,
DUALEK IV

Fresh and
Ited Cloud, Xehratjlcit,

Your trade is solicited. I kill nothing but
the best of beeves, &c.

MiirkctOito Door orili of Hcary Cook.

salt Meats

WRIGHT,

PLATT & FREES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

NKB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.

Lumber, Coal, Lime, lath,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Prices Lower than any yard.

w. w.

KANSAS

CLOUD,

OX II

Hardware of All . Kinds !

Barbvvire, Gasoline Stoves,
Cooking Stoves, &a, &c.

In fact he has one the most complete lines
of hardware west

Never leave tlio you

Doctor Henderson
A Rtp,Ur Graduate in tUduin,. Oldai

OF SPECIAL PRACTICE.
,0. lrcat CHRONIC, HCHV0U3 and

ni.,,m.i3v2b'".' '.ri ro or break

Tit OMlitlUU

OVER 27

W )ri5lzC.'.,.,l'yil10

ncii. Clinrora ln.

oeiuir iai
iSttrmatorrhaix ema Im, a.""ifLfnes s, losses, nna

confuaedlileiianaiWorijetfulne
Ot &0.. cured fnr llf

SVDhili., J,K"" tonus DndfitaKcs curedUiooa I'ohonttiff, 61:ln Diseases,

Olept, all of Diseasespositively cured or moncf rctunacd.
Book wr.03...?? .r.!?

"".v-a- n uu mm tun uucrlptlonof nbovo UIbca)3, tho eftccts
Bead thlslitllo book out unnweraucstloiiH.

Kfa
- " "v "".IKv

llled
Address call on

A wp mr

"Sour patronage-- Bolloltod

Etc.

W. 9th St.. CITY. MO.

ItED

DEALERS IX

HAS VXD

of
of Omaha.

city until uco hint.

inAgt Lonsitt Located.
YEARS

SUt. SPECIAL
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102 ft 104
Victor.
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JtllVlUIC cured wllU.

flesortsouad. IJoluruotJxposwS:
thn treattuent nt hoino.

Rheumatism ?,V;i.rjJ.,rK,"b
ASUIlbCUItB. .TtiOOTeatostcllscovrrvlnhauunalaof medlclno. Ono iloso . glvcllcf ; a tow Aoirsa removo Tover nnd naln in

. .., """uiuur circular.
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A. H. Cray, tlie Insurance Man, Red Cloud
ow propal to insure you in that well-know- n

1 he Home of New York
company

ier..I.IIBVS!aS,Tr.7rK
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